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Smoking
Jackets.

For lounging about
the house we've got
the Ideal house coat
for men. Worth
SC and tS.&O; to
close for

$4.48.

Suggestions for Holiday Presents for Men.

49c neckwear. In all shapes, one In a box

c and Jl swellcst neckwear, all shapes one in a box

$1 while and black silk mufflers; Every thread pure silk. Large scroll gf.
patterns

JLDO and $2 plain white and black polka dots and stripes, in patterns (jgC
too numerous to mention

93c and all silk suspenders-k- id ends-- in the prettiest patterns imag- - gC
lnable. One pair in a box

Mc suspenders In all colors, silk embroidered patterns. One In a box.. t
25c fancy half hose In plaids and stripes fast colors 2

25c
29c imported while silk hemstitched handkerchiefs
Full assortment of men's silk umbrellas-sterli- ng silver trimmed, ranging in

price from 9Sc to JS.
(Engraving free of Charge.)

RJ--C

13c silk initial Japonette hemstitched handkerchiefs. Full size 2

lien's Mclntoshes, In all colors and sizes. Guaranteed to be waterproof.

From S3.50 to S20
Cardigan jackets and men's sweaters. All shades and all kinds.

From 49c to S6
Tour attention Is called to a few specials In the hat department:

19c boys turban hats

7T.C boys' turban hats

73c boys' Klondike hats

JLM boys Fedora hats

73c and Jl children's 'tarns

shades and shapes.
Z and

,000 YANKEE NOTIONS.
For lc.

Four cards black darning cotton, lc
Black machine silk, lc
Corset laces, three for lc
Three dozen shoe buttons, lc
Button hole twist, lc
Cabinet hair pins, 4 kinds, lc
Box hair pins, lc
Black or thread, lc. .
Two packages lnislblc hair pins, lc.
Clark's black or white darning cot-

ton, 1 c.

For 2c
Nail Brashes, 2c.

Bottle mucilage,
Turkb?h.wasli rags, 2c
Yard clveteen skirt binding, all

shades, 2c
Cube mourning pins, 2c
Hump hook and cycs, 2c
Darning egg holder, 2c
Dozen kid curlers, 2c

For 3c.
Folding curling Irons,
Dozen safety pins, 3c
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like will go in
of our

Picked from

Several lots of Men's Overcoats-ma- de
of Kerseys, Meltons, and a gen-

uine Frieze. You can have 'em In
blue, black and brown and dark gray
mixtures. Most of them lined
with Skinner's and others with
pure silk. Remember, there's only
three of a kind in each lot.
They're worth J20. To J1 J QO

Z9U

1QC

; 25c

49c

29c

98c

49c

98c

For 4c.
Four yards, velveteen skirt binding,

4c
Military hatpins, 4c
Stout ladies' button hooks, 4c
Perfumed Borated Talcum Powder,

patented box, 4c.
Shoe polish,, 4c
Six dozen agate buttons, 4c
Mary Bell's toilet soap, three cakes

in pretty lace box, for

For 6c.
Aluminum hairpins, Cc
Colored celluloid combs, Cc.

For 8e.
Russian bristle Jap. tooth brushes,

Ec.
Tortoise shell side combs, Ec
Tetlow's swansdown face powder,
Oris tooth powder, Ec

For 12c.
Miller's sweet violet soap, three

cakes in a dainty trimmed lace box,
for 12c

YORK
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J2.50 men's hats, Derbys and Alpines, In all

1

white linen

lc

3c

are
satin

4c

Ec

$XJ
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At the of the year when inventory is taken
SHOULD BE MATERIALLY SMALLER --THAN IT
Decided measures havebeen

at less than cost. This is a sale lor man, and child.
It comes once a year. It will never have a rival either in

handled

Useful

or values offered. It is a
we're knifing, down

the reputation goods. Note

NEW

close

Out

I

SAMUEL

A General Clearing Sa
All Holiday and Winter

Clearing

All of

We put on sale all our $7.50
Suits at these

In and
in Scotch

Plaids and Blue
Black and

all wool, round and square cut.
Half well lined and
sewed with the bilk. For
Cash or Credit.

contains the handsomest assortment
of ladies' and watches,
rings, longnette and watch chains,
snuff boxes, studs, etc All for jour
selection, for cash or credit.

&50 $2.83.

Ladies' solid gold rings with precious
Btones, emeralds, rubles, garnets,
opals or pearls. The very new est de-

signs. Sold CO OO
for J1.&J 'i.OO

Men's rolled gold plate chains.
for live years; to

worth Ji, now 't.tJ
Ladies' lock bracelet, Bter-- CO 00

ling silver. Worth JS J.JO
J1D0 neck chains. 32 inches CI or

long. 'Warranted for 5 years ".tJ
528.50 Men's Watches," $18.48.

Men's hunting case 15 karat gold-fill-

watches. Either Elgin or Wal-tha- m

movement. Hand engraved.
Guaranteed for 20 years. MO Q
"Worth J2S 60. Now '10.40

Men's Watches,
"

Men's open face 14 karat gold-fille- d

watches, Elgin movement. Guaran-
teed for 20 years. Worth CI 4 JO

25. now H.40

Watches,
Ladies' gold-fille- d watches. Guaran-

teed 13 years. Waltham or
Elgin movement. Worth CII 4 0
!;22.50, now ILA0

$25 Watches,
Ladles' hunting case 14 karat gold-fill-

watches. 20 years.
Elgin and Waltham move- - MO Eft
ment. Worth $25, now IO.jU

Wrappers for 78c.
We're going to clear out all Wrap-

pers at these great reductions. We've
had people say we gave the greatest
Wrapper values in the city.

Ladles' fine flannelette and outing
flannel wrappers. Some are made with
pointed yoke back and front. Epau-
lettes trimmed with line braiding,
others Hae pointed yokes, a deep
ruffle around yoke and sleeves, plaited
back and front. Among them you'll
find some with round yoke, scalloped
revers, others with skhed ruffles and

trimmed with
two and three rows of fancy cord and
braid. Lined waist, felled seams, full
sweep skirt. Sizes 32 to 40, i.S3 JOQ
value

Wrappers for 59c.
Ladies' and outing flannel

wrappers. flni&hed with
pointed yoke, back and front, trimmed
with braid. French plaited back.
Lined waist, full sweep skirt, and
felled heams. Sizes .32 to K. rnf;
$1.33 value' Jj

LADIES" some are
and others

have a deep hem and are
In this lot you will find an assortment
of 29c 1 CC
values, for 13

FRINGED Table Napkins In checks
and pure white. 49c value fJZ

SUCCESSORS TO
CLOTHING

taken to reduce

up of our

AT
by

prices
only close

cleaning
the of
the It is to say

Our

Men's reduced
prices. single

styles, Mixt-
ures, Checks and

Cheviots Thibet. Strict-
ly

French faced,
best

The

gentlemen's

Ladies' Rings,

everywhere

Guaranteed

$25 $14.48.

$22.50 Ladies' $1148.

Ladies' $18.50.

Guaranteed

$1.95

epaulettes, handsomely

$1.35
flannelette

Handbomely

Handkerchiefs
hemstitched embroidered

hemstitched.

mourning handkerchiefs.

THE
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this

entire
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$10.98 $5.98.

We've caught the market on
cape values. Here's a Saltz
plush cape full 00 inches long:.

with a generous sweep. Front
and collar trimmed with flii- -
bet fur. Worth $10 9S. To close

cash or credit

Lisle- -

.. tr. fc

t
and neck

with,
and

price
'

and
ai with have

PRESENT.
offering

bargains
quantities

Jewelry

annals Washington retailing. You
prices. unnecessary more.

Men's Suits.

$7.50 Men's

Suits, $4.56.

double-breaste- d

4.56.
Dept.
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ailoMnade Suits

Incomparable Prices;

fk
Lead 'em
Cape Yalues.
Ladies' Capes,

$5.98

ever made for such good pants as
those- - cat. hae in

anil orth from
11.50 to $123. To
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or

Our while In Xew York
was to on of

in ladteg",

suits.
of tloth
and by New
finest The jackets are
made up In the
lined with, silk and
ha e new box and el-- et

cut
?13. To close cash

or credit

The short and
lined with silk and
pearl

dart made

of in tan and
and also navy and

J15 and J1S.

To close or

i
LADIES Lisle thread. drop-tltch-

top combination hose,
heels and toes, extra flong, 09C
worth 45c, for ,j,?j Jfc

LADIES' R bbed
Hose, heels
and toes, extra imlitr.39 val- - npr

P...J.liT.
c

TTfG iviiit
Pants and front
are silk
with silk feather-stitc- h pearl but
tons. Regular ac, 39c
for

T.ADIES- - Gray
Pants Vests fronts

bound silk' braid and
pearl Crocheted neck, ocfj
50c values, for JJ

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
IS THE

stock mighty
woman

and the price cutting,
know

Clearing Out Men's

Lowest Prices

You 'cm stripes.
checks plaids.

close 9SC

Here's Lin;
pants low pries goods

striped reg-
ular values

How's This
low prices? All rmen's worst-

ed pants, regular price tl.IR
$7, close JJ.'tO

Cboice

elegant assortment men's suits,
single double-breaste- three-button-

cutaway frock styles. They
are' made' casimeres, worsted
check's plaids.
black cheviots. Stilish
suits formerly CO

$15. JO.UU

Skirts.

widajwale storm
serge skirt
stitched seams,

bitting, bottom
braid-- A
regular

To cloe
cred.t

$2.98.

Waists.
9.98 Ladles'

velvet waists. A
Job lot
which
luckily purchased
while

the
latest, lnelud'.ng
stripes, checks,

plain
backs. Made

latest style
tucking. AVorth

cash credit

$4.98.

buyer
fortunate happen one

the greatest bargains
tailor-mad- e They'remade

ol ladles' sponged
d York's

tailors.
Jauntiest fash'on

throughout
the sleeves
collars. Latest flounce

skirt. Worth

$18 Ladies'

Jackets, $10.98.

nobby styles,
trimmed with

buttons stitched seams-n- ew

sleeves. They're
coverts light, castor

shades black
melton cloths. Worth

cash credit

$
fancy double

Fancy thread
with white tipped

'iMparvv Merino
Vests-th-e"

bound bValdyind finished

Merino the

buttons.

Scotch
ch'cks

Ladle.--'

lined, perfect

bound.

buyer

York. de-

signs

p'alds

the

Capes.
Electric Seal

Capes, hands :me-l- y

satin lined,
Urge storm col-

lar, full ripple, ch

length.
Worth M. To
close for cah or
credit

0.98 $19.98.

Union Suits
at

69c Union Suits, 45c
The kind the la-

diesif want. In g ay.
They fit like a
glove and wearIf well. To close.

Ladles' Swissit Union Suits. Worth
43c-- To close,

2P .
Children's and

misses gray Union
Suits. 59c value to
"close,

39c.

DLANDER
sE,31i Seventh-Stre- et
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Have Your
pick from this broken lot of suits.
There are one, two and three suits of
a kind in the assortment. They are
made of the finest Imported worsteds
In checks, pin stripes and German
granite, finest of thibets and imported
cloth's. In blue and black, single and
double-breaste- d, and three-butto- n cut-
away frocks. They are all silk or tatin
lined. They formerly sold CIT Cft
up to $23. To close Jlt.JU
AH of .

Our Bicycle Pants that sold CO J I
for $1.50. To close 'l.L'i

All our Ulcycle Suits that fl QO-sol-

up to $10. To cUse JIt.jO

Only Five

Of 'em left, of this lot of swellest Top
Coats. 3Iade from the finest English
wale whip cords. Fancy back and lined
with the line.--t satin. Sizes Zi and '
37 only. Worth $21. To ' M n
close 'IU

Fancy Vests.
Double-breaste- d styles of novelty
cloth. In dots, plaids and the latest
shades. Regular $3.00. To tj QO

Nobby and
Swell Men's Top Coats, in coverts
and whip cords. Some have plain and
plaid backs. In all the proper lengths
and shades. A snap at $7.48$13.50. To close

Cold Weather
Necessities. These Men's Storm
Overcoat. Made of Chinchilla, in
blue, black and gray. Lined in plain
double twill satin lining and plain
worsted. Full length. Worth S5$10. To cloe

Hummers in
Men's blue and black ol Kersey
and Melton Overcoats. Elegantly
trimmed ana finished. Sold by many
nouses at a bargain for $10 $7.50to close

Get One

Of these Beaver, Oxford or Chln-chinil- la

Overcoats, in blue, brown and
gray. Our regular price Is fq QO
$7.6. To close J.JO

A Crack
box coat. Just the coat for

those who don't rare to wear long
coats. They're made In brown and
blue chinchilla, large storm collars
and ulster pockets. They're lined
with heavy plaid or plain lining- and
are suitable for dress. Regular
value $.50 and $7.50 to
cloe $4.50

BLEACHED pillow- - cases,
made of good cotton 10c value
-f- or 5C

GREAT bargains in bolster case'.
sizes 12 by .2, with broad hem, 19cc value, lor

COMrORTS. made of sateen on one
side and silkollne on reverse wadded
with white carded cotton fo Oc
valued at $3.97for J.4J

BEDSPREADS In honey comb and
Marseilles patterns, 11-- 1 size, re- -. iJT
gitlar G9c value for
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$1.50 Men's

Gloves. 98:.

Swell dressers,
here's our op-
portunity. A 1 our
$Lf0 gloves-e- v ry
pair tried on ar
our risk to close,

98c. T

Out

Talk About Your

Children's Cape
Overcoats, we ie

we've got the
best assortment In
the city. Here's one
made of blue chtv-lo- ts

and Sciciplaids. Regular J3.5
to $4. To c'ose

$1.89.

Boys' Covert To)

Coat, with or with-
out velvet collars.
Sizes 4 to ie years.
$5.60 to $7.0. To
close

pd. Jo.

Cold Weather

Storm Ulsters for the boys ages 14 to
19. Made of excellent materials. Other
stores asK 5S ana $10 for slmi- - tc CAlar kinds To close. ..... -- O.JU

Snits to

Suit all the chaps. Here's one madeup of an ol Scotch plaid. Double
breasted effect. Ilegular $S. ri in$. and $7.. To close tAO

Low in

price and high in quality. For a lead-
er we're offering all our $2 and nor
$2. suits, sizes S to 13 ) ears, for JO

Clever Creations

A,

.t.

In children's vestee suits. Made
Scotch plaids and cheviots. Braided
and trimmed collars. Sizes 3 to S
years. These suits formerly CQ 4 0 X
sold from $4 to To close.. JJ.40

Astrakhan
Reefers, sizes 2 to S years. You
have 'cm in blu, brown and 07 4"
green. Worth $1.50. To c os; I .J I ?

Children's

Reefers, made of blue chinchilla.
With braided sailor collars. Gilt or
rubber buttons. S'ze? 3 to S $1.98j cars. Worth $3. To close..

Surprised

You'll at the low prices for these
boys' knee pants. brown and gray.
Sizes 4 to 11 years. Worth 29c 19cTo close -

& CO.,
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